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REAL SENSE
HUMOR RARE PRODUCT

iftw of Us Able to Appreciate the Shaft Which Is
TMvani-a- TTq TCiir.a

on the Subject Feminism
AOHU may accept with perfect good

nlurt revere criticism her clothes,
C,lvr disposition, even morula,

thin will never forRtve,
c,nu auauiuiciy

atavold humor.

iJ Buch accusation never falls
rite.
For matter how keen snse
appreciation funny situations when

directed Inmn flu,
;'Tpf nble really enjoy Joko when

A'i', abaft directed
K5y Many girls quick

nanism
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"see point"
funny story, appreciate farce,

.itrnsp humorous side unrortu- -

rate altuntlon when another victim,
invariably tnke

Tu aerlously.

ri,.

alilo laugh and apprr-elat- e

one's little Idloayncrarles
the real tests humor person.

who doubts woman's ability
world him rend VMin. Hurt

Gamble's recently published book, 'The
Seies Science History." Not

with proving that woman man's
equal, Intrepid author goes step
further and attempts proe superi-
ority malo creature.

"That male
nireany

'themselves between
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Imperfections
beginning Interpose

many
occupations end nalvltlcs advancing
civilization only apparent," wrltis
Itlas Gamble Mrs. Gamble, which

he?;.
Discussing question Intellec-

tual competition between and women,
and after quoting John Kttinrt .Mill tli.it
"the thing which most excels
woman those which tequlro most
plodding and long hammering simple
thoughts," nuthor says "The female
organism plodding machine,
neither telephone telegraph,

these latter Ices accomplish
work formerly dono stagecoach
much more rapidly manner bet-

ter suited civilized conditions
women freed from unnatural

restrictions placed upon them through
temporary predominance ani-

mal Instincts their greater powers
endurance, together with In-

sight organism comparatively
free from Imperfections, will doubtless
Rive them decided advantage
truggle existence.
'The part performed woman

originating developing human Indus- -

L THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letter anil eMeffona tulmiittril to thl rirpiirlmrnl miml hr'vrltlrn nn one W(

the and uluneil with Ihr iieinir nl Ihr vrilrr Hiirrtiil (wwrl'i lll'r tho' filirn
Inlaw arr incllefl. It U umleratoml that thr ilnrn tint nrrrtmritu ltnlnrr Ihr
trntimrntt erprfttrd. All coinwitinlrciHon or Infi drpnrimrnl nhnuUl hr inWkikiI
at follow: TUB MOMA.S'B KXt'llANilK, Evrnlnu l,r,lprr. I'htlnib'lphln, Va.

TODAY'S
1. Whit kind of ttsrrb fthooU m n4 far

tack loudtT

t. Hhoutd labia Ilnn b itarrhfdr

1, lUit I h rail of nonr nttor In a room
b1fh faaa Ju- -t btn patrrd?

1. If ran ar akrd orrnlfht In watrr
Hirf fan M tthtltd an ana tn4 nit mornlnc

nd tfaa mnU will ram out holt

J. If flaMnare Is til In Ur ta xhlfli
little Ural tisa lfn aadH II will W tlrmr

as4 brlht,

1, Tlif niadffd maon alionl la I.

Unusual Sandwiches
To s Kdltar of Womos'a "

Dasr afadam- Kor th artrl who wania to
..i.iiru. which ara a I II a out of tha

erillnarr hra ara aoma ausatlona' Hpraa4 a
stir of thinly bultar braa witn rnopt
oltn and a iayor of mayonnalaa. Ihn Mara

i

o

a

Euttaradl apraad wtih poundad aafdlna and
maronnala. anothr allra of braad. plmantoa
and maronnalaa. anotlifr slk of hraad, at
rolka and rnanniiala. a alka of bread lettuca
and maronnalaa. and lop off with brad I'lara
undtr a wtlshi. WHh a llllla rraril-- thra
rill ba no difficulty In maklus tha aand

dalnlll.
Kut awl nonar andwrha ara dallrtnua tlt

ana cup bultar, atlr In ona half rup bona and
tbrao.uartars cup chopped walnuta. Than chtlt

spraad betwtan blatulla or "! ' ' V,W"Snd iziturw n.
These mixtures sound ery toothsome,

MlM N.

Washine and Cleaning Hints
To ih of Woman' Top'.'

Daar Madam To raroova color from units
rotorad
run

paprr
rititor

brllna

artehaa

Eititor

wnafl WPn""- - ,ii,iw,i"i. ha v

collar and auna ina roior win anmrumra
Into tha whlta sooda. To rmoa thla. ataln

.ta tb srtlcia In vtry aour nuiiannna lor
thrao or four dara. haapina- - sowia wan unoar,. aaiik. Tha color will dlanr-- ar from tha
SfhH sooda and ina coioran muir aim tini"

UI ramaln aa balora. Thla has ban taalad
mA (Mitid amtralK aatlafaclory.

Claanlna- - Whlta Comba-Kur- y wi. know;
boar hard It la to eap. whlta comba rlaan. I
find that by ualna alcolio! and an old toothbriiah
ih. rn l,a rlaanad In a vary abort tlma. Ina
brush oa In balwaen tha lealh ami tl.a
HHWIHJ ,..V.T- - . .

aironoi
l,

Many thanks, Mrs. u lor tfirja exrtnent
lauaaztstlons.

If.Hlwniul VntmUaiT 1 iiaiMnuw m

J To tht Kdltor l Woman' Pout!

rr

V 4rVt tJasr Jtadam What do you. advlaa
R"j ftaro or waiad nariwooq noorar

I).

,w,

for tha
ijn you tninapAaV abould h waatiad rvarr waak, or doaa thla

tha CloaaT

' Waxed hardwood floors should not b
WaatiKj retfUlarly. as water will in tlrn taka
at tha luster. Once a year, preferably at
ayrlnK housecleanlnjr lime, they may hs
iraatiinf with wsak warm borax soapsuds,
aWyfriaT each avjusr a It s washed, Then It
JaWM b revrsxad knd poll'htd, Dally or

imnliriiklK dustlna with A soft old silk
atajstsr, followed by a hard rub with a
fcrnati. will keep (htm In tcood condition.
Jtrr three wwnth a flannel cloth wet with
n)rtina may b applied, followed by a

qusntiiy oi prwtco on.

' Vathte of tfte.Siactlen Cleaner .
hr jUHffit Wosios'a Pott;

awf"ix an p" naicar which nava
w aavM to awsptlrv bauaawoiK. nona

baaasc, IMS lis auction elaanar.
is aaarfrM ona or HnfHy thai

a'eafaw swaapar. Of I ha many
ana. cja afaeiria laaaar. (bar MaunM

MtHaar W.Me tSuSHtlt fkaltil,
MM IN aaraaaar.

ays aaa u.flfj"

"Rin'f. fiamhln'c Vi'ftwa

Vyvettes

t4tltj BiK

The head that wenrs it crown" docs
not necessarily need to he uneasy.
That is, If the crown ho only of
pink silk and spring; buds. 'I hat is
why this mnid can look so happy.
The ribbon passes across the front
and through n slit in the brim, to
hang clown over the fair shoulder.
Lovely to wear at the first garden

pnrty of the coming season.

tries Is seldom referred to by those deal-In- g

with this subjut
"Not only did women establish tho first

Industrie, but they Invented and
the tools and Irripl'ments by

whit h these Industries were arrled on.
"The fait Is observed that woman as-

sumed the role of protu tot and pro
lder not. as Is commonly asserted, be-

cause she was (impelled b) innri to be-

come u beast of biinltn but bec.i'ic sh
was the re(ognl7'd guardl.in not only of
infant life but of the public welfare.

'The mother was the only recognized
ji.i ( lit. As the bind was held in common,
women were kiiihhiiIi ally free, were ab-

solute!) Independent of men for support
I'nder these eeindltlorit the Important e of
women's ihimIMoii may be easily per-

ceive!"
And after f!.i)lng marriage milorns

past and present, the wilier hum lodes
"Ho Ion.: as the oilglnal Idea underlvlng
man luge is ritalmd, or so long us woman
is ii(ogul7cd as the property of her bus
band and subject In his control no matter
what may be iiihlerveel b) I11dlvl011.il

women, the hcllef in the Inferiority of
women as n class will continue Ko lout
as women remain economic slaves depen
dent 'upon their husband for support will

thlr status remain unchanged m goods
J no chattel, my household stuff"

INQUIRIES
I. flaw ran llk toklnici tn mada to la it

lonrr than thr imually rlo?

t What will rfmoi mud utalns from fcllk?

3 WI1! ftktrta ! worn loner nr ohnrter ditr-Ini- e

th fnmliiK won than Itiry mt In tli
wlntfr?

I 1 Plain plara rard ai In murh hrtlrr Uftl
I for dinner thin rlahoratr nnf.

t, farda ara plarrd nil tho dlnnar napkin or
aialnit I ha watrr lablrl

it. A urn pan ran ba hrnarn In h holillnt
ll orer a flama far a ninmanl Ihan illirplnr It In
watar.

To Whiten the Hands
To Ihr I'tlilor of KoMia'a I'ntjr'

f)ar Madam Plaaaa puhllah rrratn for
wimrnina ina ninii, K. C

Twanty parts larmlln, twenty parts
Kljcerln, ten parts borax, two parts euca-lypto- l,

one pjrt essential oil of almonds,
mlxad and applied to the, hands, which
are then cohered with cloves during sleep,
will soften and whiten then)

I.ip Snlve
To Ihr l.tlltnr of U iimnn a fiigr

tiaar Madam Can you lat ma know Ibrouththa (rtlumna ol tha Wornan'a Lirhaima If tharata any way in make the colored lip aalva atnoma, and how It la dona? ANXIOUH.
One ounce spermaceti, one-ha- ounce ye.

low wax, two ounces oil of almonds. Malt
aiowi), men acj'i nisanei root to color It.
strain arid, laitly adl twcle dropii oil
of roe

Tcsllnc Diamond
To thr Kdltnr of M'onion a acr'

CT"r '""n -- fsn rou tall ma how to teata diamond) J T
The safest thlnir to do Is to tske thestons to a reliable jeweler Trie follnwInKsimple tests ran be. applied nt home- - With

a needle punch a hole In a card, then look
at It throus-- the dUrnond. If the stone Is
ceniilne only one hole will be seen, but If It
Is an Imitation two holes will be seen. Itthe stone Is set arid the settliiK tan be seen
throuRh It, It Is inn a diamond

Use nf I'ace Cards
To thr fdltor of H'onmn'a fope;

ll sr Madam Will tou pleaaa printroir a aoon .a twa.lhu which of tha followini.a (mil ba tha bailer In arransa ruaau atlabia at a birthday party of about twenty pe.
f..: !!.,.e.hvj..o4h,,5lr '" lwtM' ""' lW

(al To have placa rarja arramad ao aa tohava a youns man baalda each iOrl, or lb) to rutfancy carda In half and hava them nut In twortcaptarlea, from which tha cards ara drawnand placed teaaihar. thua anahllrur all lo retnartnerst Or If iou know of a better nlan
alao aomaauaseatlnna aa to how to deorala r".and table, tha principal color schema betnr olnk... f. 'J.

I think when Klvlnrt n dinner the safest
way Jo do Is to arrange, the cards at tha
table. In this wajr you will be sure of
iroupjnt- - persons who ore congenial. If t
Is to ba Just a supper, the other way you
lUKcest might do very well, aa it would not
b quit aij formal

Use pussy willows combined with pinket peas or rosebuds The former are
plentiful Just now. If you care lo go to the
expanse) of providing; small bouquets of pink
sweat, peas for the youn women, these In
themselves, placed at one side of eachcover, will give the table quite a festiveppearance. Then ue small candlesticks
with Pnk tlsue.popr candle shades, andserve pink bonbon and pink lc.

Too Vounjr Withoijt Chaperon
To Hi gdllor of tfemaVa root!

THt Madam r yu think a lrl of fourteen

Bakawifafflrtui.,i.A:lrl ot

ANSWERS TO YKSTEKDAY'S INQUIRIES

iNEXrEhlKNCKf),

PNEUMONIA SHOWS

MARKED DECREASE

Number of Cases This Week 4G

Less Than That for Prcced- -
itiK Seven Days

Na rH-- t of pnrumonln, 142 In numbrr,
r rporlffi within th prettnt 'k lo

th Tlnrfatj of Mralth. a dirreaM of forty
file ah compared with tin rrrord of le.l
nk .Srirrtty-nv- a dratha wrrr caud'by
ihl" drV)- -

Thr Ha pronounrH irrMM In tha
mortality of th rlty tma weK Datlia
from all taua ntimbrH 24, 140 )fm
tlian lant wfk VarlouR ratjMS of dfat1i
aa raportad to tha Health Department r
a a folio w

Whowtnr touhl1fhtfieru tri'l rrigp
Influenza

tlituUirn tit !M IliflKH
luMretiloil rnn1ntttlaOtl,r form of tiirfutoil

aiirr aie1 rnllrnnt tumtfn
Hlinpl tnenlnflttsiA!nrly a r.4 Aflnlnr rt hmtn
Orrnk flfP of ft
Ariitu trrinrhltlii

hronk tfor httU
Pneumonia
Uront hopn'timonja
t)ltatDr of reaplrntory eylemitt,pn ttt tturnirh
rirrhF nti ntrltiK
Arieanllrltla and tyrhlltl- -
'rrila
i irrt fii of the llrA'U'" tiphriiai ari't Mrlshf iHtmn
Sonrn'roijii tumor ant A rf rtlta.

orrnn
Piifl'rl "ptl',nil
I'u-rr- f! nrMnm
i nr,anltHl l"Mllly ani rna.lfnrrnfttlor
Hnlllty
Mount 'tr,Hulf
All Oilier 'llrtfteB
I oronr ra psnilnr

Total ft8.

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY

&
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A luxurious niKlit'lrcs.s and cap.

rtowNii: ' HTANIIOPH never rnlnres"B words. Talk about the luxuries of

Mrne Pompsdour ' I in sure she never hsd
'anything more etrasgait than that

You're surely not going to sleep In
anything so gorgeous. ItohlnT"

When I answered, 'Of course not,"
Iruwnle gae a sigh of relief and threw

off her wr.ips as I mnttnurd
You remember Irene lt,imroft, nliri

lslted us Isat summer .it thn l,iki. with
c'lcll)? Well, she graduates In lime and
I promised to make her a tioly gorgeous
nightie Hhe saw me hi rklng on one, of
pink crepe de chine and ulmlrrd ll so murh
that I snld I'd mnke her a truly lovely
sleeping gown' for ,i gift when she termin-
ated Hhe wrote and reminded rne that
June H.isn't so ery far away and I'm trying
to 'do myself proud

I spread the mgniie nut so that Itrownle
oiil'l ree the full beauty of It !Iery Inch

of the gnrment Is of lace, srid I hnnd-see- r

the atrlps together
I bought Isce Insertion and edging four

Inches In width In making the empire
bodice of the nightgown I ued n strip of
the Insertion and finished It si the top
with a narrow edging of lace. Then 1

two strips of the wide lace, edging
01 r the shoulders to form tho short sleetcs
Th's makes the neckline scprsre

1 sewed strip after strip nf the Insertion
together to form the skirt, using a strip of
thn laic adglng al the upper and lower
cdg(S Wluri this was (lone I made a skirt
of shell-pin- chiffon clnth of exactly the
same dimensions and had the top and bot-
tom finished with a plcot edge I also
lined the bodice with the chiffon cloth, but
left thn sleeves sheer

I gathered both the tare skirt and the
chiffon lining, with an Inch and a half head-
ing, but found that the two thicknesses
made the niching about the neck too heavy,
looking I ripped out the gathering string
of the lining and regathered It without n
heading

After stitching the two skirts together
I Joined them to the bodice

I was undecided whether to use a girdle
of ribbon velvet or faille ribbon about the
waist In looking about for something
pretty I saw a Krench ribbon In a lovely
lone of pale nattier blur It had a plcot
edge and was ihnut an Inch and a half
wide, Just the right width I bought enough
lo pass twice about the waist and tie In p
how with long etuis In front It was the
right blue to use with the Isce, and when
I hsd added a small pink rose to each end
tha color effect was perfect

I thought Hrownle liked the lace night-
gown, but when she said, "I'd almost be
willing to go through the tortures meted out
In the halls of learning again If I were sure
of getting anything as pretty as that for a
graduation gift," not a shadow of a doubt
wai left In my mind

(Copyrlthl )

I.KI'T $70,000 TO CHILDREN

Will of K. Kltlridice Pcnnock Probated
by the Register

li Kldrldge I'eniiock, vice president of
tha National Hank of Oermantown and
prominent grain merchant, left an estate) of
IT6.000 to his son. K. Kldrldge Pennock,
Jr.. and daughter, Jeanne!! H. Psnnock,

The testator died of pneumonia at hla
home, 072! Oreene street, last Kunday, Ills
will was admitted lo probate today.

Other wills admitted to probate were
those of .Husan D, II, Klngaley, Wl0 ,lta
In the Jefferson Monpltal, $21,000! John
Hluler, 1100 West Tioga street, $1(00; Wlb
Ham J. drear, 173S Krle avenue, 17600,

rilnycr (Jets, Sentence of 12 to 15 Year
NOHWBTOWN. I'a March JO. Kugene

Mulford, of .Ardmore, convicted of shooting
to death Herman Lipscomb, a negro, at Ard-
more, several months ago, waa aenteneed
by Judca Hwirtc to not les than twelveyears, nor mora than fifteen yera in tha
Kaaavn I'snltaritlary, If mi tU4 lor

. 5jaM3ei

TRIGG ASTONISHED

AT "TWO-BI- T" DIET

Commerce Chamber Head
"Gets at

Squad's Table

PLANS FOR EXTENSION

School Idea May
Aid Farmer Members

Want Fruit on Menu

'

Sixth Dai'n 2.r,-Cc-

Menu for Did Squad

HRKAKI'AST
One oranKe, (100 calorics.)
Oatmeal (one cup cquitlx 100

caloric) with one-thir- d kIusb raw
milk (XI calorics). One-thir- d clast
of skimmed milk (lift calorics) imd
one rounded tenspoonfttl sUKnr (2fi
cnlorics).

Rolls (IdO calorics), with butter
substitute. 1 inch square it ml
thick (100 calorica).

j CoiTco No food aluc Milk and i

tiKar, same proportion as for oat- - '

meal.
MJNCH

Potato foup with carrots. (One
cup equals 100 calories.)

Rye brend. (One slice equals 100
calories )

Stewed prunes. (Six prunes and
six s of Juice equal 100
calorics.)

(iinfrrr snaps. (Two equal 100
calories.)

Tea. (No food value.)
DINNKR

i Parsnips baked with sausaRC. (One 1

servmK equals 100 cnioneh.)
Samp. ('Ihrec-quartcr- s of n cup

enuals 100 calorics.)
Whole wheat bread. (One slice

equals 100 cnlorics) with butter val-

ue Rlen ubovc.
Hrcad pudding. (One nervine with

sauce, 250 calories )

Tea (no food value) or milk (value
Kiven above),

i

y I.I.SKTTA NHUKOM

The rilel squsd hss a new re ni'l
lie is tha president o " I'lul nlclplils

chamber of commerce J.rncst 'I '1 rigg
He nte with us eterdav when the right
members of the
tusd gathered nt the

Lighthouse ir.S West
l.ehigh avenue for
our calories - lhoe
elusive things which
are on the lln of
rvcrv one a tongue
llie-se- j davs Ik.il nn
fond" and ns auljels
nf conversation

Mr Trigg himself
ste '00 lalorlm and
de, hircil rh.it hi had
had plenty Jin iiImi
said lie vv.ih eoiry he
iciuld not live that a Kdk i
way oftc nc r but that LI.1l;ri'A NUUKOM
all loo ofKn his
friends ordered thn meals and he hsd to ent
He told un he was much in favoi of the diet
squad, Mijlng In- - thought It was doing morn
to make people think shout right rating
than any one thing that had been dona
In Philadelphia for a long time

HDUc'ATIONAI, VAI.I I;

"Not oiih person In 100,000 knows any-
thing about rnlorles " he said "I for one
never did until today And I am glad
to find nut a IH t la-- al leant Usually we
have Just ngulalcd our menls by what
rounded good, by luminal (arte, That Is
not sensible "

Mr Trigg paid high tribute to the news-pape-

of the city. salng that hn thought
they were doing a wonderful woik lo nut
the facts of thn did squad before the pub-
lic hire and In other Mtles He said he
elt that this squad would havei a national

mgnincarice
'ihomas II Haihlroii ihalrmnn of the

agricultural committee- - of thn Chamber eif
Commerce told us the committee hail a plan
which he thinks may revolutionlm the farm-
ing methods or this l.ite. If It In adopted
He says that he has been leaellng (iliout the

se hool In Cine Innntl by which
students work In factories two weeks and
then go to college two weeks

AID TO KAItMI'.Itt '

Mr Harbison thinks this same principle
can be applied to the farms of Ihe Ht.ile
and the agrlcullutal college, no that the
farmers will he able to get labor and nt
tho same time the hoys will he able lo go
to nn agricultural collegn e xald In thla
way, too, the farmers would be able lo
take advantage) f the knowledge being
gjven the students at the colli gen

Our meals continue lo surprise! all the
guests who come

And all of us are thriving and happy.
We are not hungry between meals The
longer we stay the more convinced we be-
come that we have been rating too much.

We all have one criticism of the fare,
that there Is too little fruit serve.l on tho
menus Tlecause we have be (it coming

the New York diet squad and below
the prices estimated by thn l.lfo Kxtenslon
Institute, there Is now IVk of having fruit
for breakfast esrh morning even If It Is not
nn Ihe menu prepared hy the Institute Wo
hsd oranges today

iiortitiriKO at copkki:
A number of members of Ihe diet squsd.

too, fee! that It hss hren a mistake In put
tea and coffee on the menus, because It
gives peoijln thn Impression that Ihe l,lfe
Kxtenslon Institute approves of coffee and
tea.

Kor Instance, one of our guests the other
dsy fairly held up his hands In horror
when ha saw coffee

"Do you mean to tell inn that you have
coffee out hern?' be asked In aurprlset
"Why I rannot understand that. My doo-lo-r

has told inn that It Is hsd for the heart
and that many persons In this country sre
really coffee fiends. When you havo It on
the menu printed u the newspapers It looks
aa though you sanction It, Many persona
who want them will excuse themselvea
by saying that the diet squad did It."

Tlobtrt ft. I'. Ilradford, who Is In charge
of the Lighthouse, explained that he sup-
posed that the l.lfo Kxtenslon Institute
realized that people had not yet been edu-
cated to the harm of coffee and tea and
that tha persona who made the menus knew
that It would he Impossible to "put across
a menu" for persona which did not Include
tea and coffee.

GIVFaS WIFE TO BROTHER
ERE HONEYMOON ENDS

NKW TOKK, March 10. Kor hla wlfe'a
happiness fleorge Holland, wealthy Home,
New York, manufacturer, today gave her up
to Ida brother William, who stole her a
month after they were married. Kha waa
Ethel Nolf.

With tears streamlnv. down his cheeks
Holland applied for a divorce. He told the
jtMi) nn iot rer nit wire was Mill itronr.
aaif Wa, vjraa r4e" In mmhtIOm leJlkme k

HERE TO "SEE SIGHTS,"

BECOMES HOLD-U- P HERO

LancaHtrian Sees StraiiKerfl Take
HiH Watch LcadH Chase,

Ending in Capture

t hsrles llagcn came down from Uukss-le- r

to "see Ihe sights," nnd when lie re.
turns to l,ancselrr today he will have an
eelllng story to tell or being held up nnd
robbed a ml lend Ing a 'slop. thief ciowel that
inptutiel his Ivvei assailants

Hsgen. who la forty ears old, met two
uien at Mlxty-thlr- d and Market streets last
night He sctepteel their offer to show him
shout a bit 'I hey showed him to Sixty
third and locust streets where they threw
him down heat him ami took his watih
mill K llagcn pursued the Peeing n

veiling for help Help rnrne from
everj episrler and bv the lime Ihe highway-
men im tiled nnst Hlxtietb nnd I'hretiiul
slrceiH a ciowel of fifty men wsrt hot behlnel
them A few slcpa from the corner Police-
man cox of the 1'lfty-flfl- and I'lne streets
station, 'nailed" one of the men and one
of the pursuers a foothnll plnvrr brought
the other lo the ground Willi s IIlng tsrkle

'Ihe prisoners -- William liempecy, I'e
Itallrcad construction nirp I'lfty-slxt- h

street nrul I.nncasler avenue and Wil-

liam rinlcv f nil ( licHimjt Hltiet Hue-hel-

without hall for court to'l.'iv by Magistrate
I'enuoel, at the 'Ihlrlv-serrm- street nnd
Woodlnnil Bvenuo elation accused of high-wn- v

robberv
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J
'llicsc nro the

)ou buy youi pais prollt
experience of my friend, Jean- -

rile
She eleililcd thai the time was ilpe for

her lo find some wonderful creations In
milliner), anil nskeel tun to help scliel
them I lookcil at her neatly (oirfed head,
each hslr was drawn baek cloae ane smooth,
not a softening tendril waa lo be urn
anywhere I had observed that thn new
hats are of sum a nature Ihftl they

a change from the eercre lolffuren
that hiivf In "M fnshloiiabl'i for revcial s,

mi I said
"You will have to comb vnur hair dlf.

frrently If you want tho new hats to look
well"

"Norisene I'll find plenty that are be.
coining" answered .leauitte- - with sublime
confidence.
. We went to thn milliner's and Jennetto
tried nn n moic of hats without llndlug
one that really stilled her The- - saleswoman
raid "Madam will have to arrange bir
hair hlglnr at the bark and puff It a trifle
at the shies ' Jeijiietlp rmsreel the street
to the hairdressers and had her tresses
arranged In the late-s- t mode, and
to the mll'lnery shop and bought flvn hatn
thai wcici ixtieiuelv bceomlng

A msjorlty of the new Ii.iIh have high
e towns and the headbands lite larger than
the) have been (or several reasons This
means that the hail will havn to be

high em lil eif Hi" head to keep the
hats from (omlng too far down over thn
(His and softly at the sides and over the
blow re, that the lie ,'iilli.ilid will lit prop
irlv

Straight hair Is no longer fashionable
It must lui wand thai Ihe eoirfure will
havn a bee omlng eoftness and grille of line,
or It must be curled to form fascinating
ringlets about the forehead and over the
ears 'Ihe l.itKr arrangement Is Ideal for
youthful fans, while thn more ellgnlflrd
"ondiile" Is ra irtlrularly appioprlatn for the
matron

'Ihe (olffure, with the hair (oiled In a
loft knot nn the crown of the head, shows
a broad, even wave 'I ho front hair Is
e ombed lo form a soft low pompidour,
brought well mer the ems After the (nils
inn pinned flrinl) In plain u tlioil part Is
tnsdn nt one side arid thn tresses are
r ombed far ilown over tho forehead In broad
loop-llk- waves. 'I hen the back bolt Ion of
the hair Is rornhed high and arranged In a
soft knot on th crwn of the head.

Ktlll higher til a n the coiffure Just de
scribed Ih the arrangement showing a
"cockscomb' on Ihe cry top of Ihe head
Thn hair Is waved and arranged to fall
softly over tho brow and ears. It Is lo be
noted that at the sides It Is drawn a trifle
closer than In Ih" first coiffure The side
part Is an attractive feature or (his ntrange-nicn- t

also, but Ihe baik tresses are colled
In a I'renrh twist which Is pinned across
tlin lop of Ihe head lo form Ihe fashionable,
"cockscomb" This manner of dressing the
hslr bids fair to become very popular for
daytime, as the street hats
iruulre a coiffure of this type.

The colffurcJ for evening wear alwavs van

J , I, I easi , ., mm
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MY MARRIED LIFE
Uy ADKI.K (JARRISON

Dicky's Good-b- u Kins

CHANGES COIFFURES DEMANDED
BY NEW HAT STYLES OF SPRING

fi!&mtoRM

W0

Bijiom:

don't take.ij'1,1, warn you now, Madge,

1 mother In eee anything Ices tliati a hun-

dred j cars old If ll Is something very fine.

ou might venture on some recent object of
eighty or ninety jesrs. but snjthlng under
sevcrily.llve would be altogether too hope-Jers- ly

modern "
Dicky stood near the door sttlred for Ihe

street Ills list and stick were In his hand,
arid Ids eyes were dsnclng mischievously as
hn Innkeel from his mothet In me

I did not slmri! his good spirits Ills
for the studio would leave his

mother on my hands for the day It would
be our first lime nlone together, and I

dreaded Ihe ordeal
"Dicky' you are ridiculous' his mother

said tartly, hilt I i aught ii glimmer nf a

smile nnd knew that she was not ellsplenred,
ns she pretended to be at his miller)

Is Iherei nnvthlrig that oii would par-

ticularly like to see-- " I asked, trying to

make in) tone cordial
"I luiven t been In Sew York foi year',

she replied and I would like lo tevlalt
some of the plana I found so interesting
then I want (Specially to see some of the
old churches I saw then, Trinity. St. Pauls
('Impel and the lest of them"

Vou II sun-- have) sqme vonge If you

make port a'l all the ancient gospel harbors
this low n owns" he said "lletter take n

taxi Madge . got money enough?'
I lookeel at him aghast To my frugal

noiil c h.iilerlug taxi for a day's slghtsee.
Ing was the wildest kind of extravagance
If II had been in) own trip solely I would

have uttcned a firm piotest, lull as the taxi-ca- b

was proiosed foi my mother-in-la- I

did not feel like voicing any thought con-

cerning It
I thought Willi dlroiiB) however, ed

liiikya arrangement to tut n ovei his earn-
ings to me so that I eould lake charge of
them, regulate out expenditures nnl try to
enve something from his huge- - ralarv If
thin was the- re ale on which lie tntenilc'l to
provide, feu hl- mother I felt doubtful ns lo
my ability to save nnythlng at nil

I wondered Miguel), too, whether my

coiffures spiing.
Ics a great deal from that whl, li the
aeiepled style foi 0 n-- lock." Hats
necel not bo lousldercd, only thn rontour
of thn head,

Iheio Is a mat keel prefereme shown for
a e lassie iiriaiigeinc nt of the hair for even-
ing 'Ihe hair Is waved, of rourije-- , anil
combed to fall softl) over the lirnw and
cars in h low pouipinliiur. 'Ihe foi.'iead Is
almost hidden, and mil) thn lobes of the
ears are to he seen Ihe bai V. hair Is
airnuged In a soft psycho I'Iiih combs ami
baudiaiix of (lassii elcalgn urn the only
ornaments with n enirfuir- - or this
character

'I ho "beauty bang- - i impular m Paris,
hut has tint jet gained many followers In
Ainerha It ((insists of a Mrle-- of short
tingle-I- s lh.it lie Hat iignliisl the- - foi i In adand Is becoming In manv Instances Thebeauty bang has much In triouimend II InIhe eihlei matron, aa ll hides wrinklesee.vera frowns and loflena the expression
of Ihe face I wain ...ilh lmi to ndoiitthla vogue, for It a deserndaiit of thelilde una "spit curls' of llic

Therei Is no elen)lng Ihe fait that thenew milliner) demands a ihauge of theariangemenl of Ihe hair tr )nu have uilopteel
the- - vogue- - of wealing a revere, i loro

e olffure
(I'niiyiltht )

TEKKIHLE CONDITIONS
IN GERMANY REPORTED

.Snv-iiilin- l Deputy Saiil lo Have ,Toltl
Diet Pitrcnts Were Killing

Children

LOMifis, March us far only
fragmentary repofts of the rcmarl.iihln

In thn Prussian Diet on the food i rislshavn been printed In the Herman news-pnpers-

en) a a dbpnleh from Ucuter's Am-
sterdam cvu respondent The Vol war Is, iecelveel 5eHterelay, contalim (tin following
pirsage from llm speech of Herr llnfer u
rioclnllst ineinlier nf the Prussian Diet

"Ihe mortality among elderly persons Is
tin teasing at a terrible rati whlln ciil
demlcN are spicadlng every while owing lo
the decreased power of resistance The situallon Is much more serious than has been
ndinltled 'I hn number of suicides Is Inirraslng mid p treats are killing their (hll-dre- n

owing In their Inability to dnnln food
for them, ct tho price of potatoes, whhhlong ngo briamn generally scarce, l to heIncreased,"

VIII Marry Hrotlier'a Vdow
A marriage license ,vvs iMiied today fn

Thomas Naiidamhrr flfly-on- e years old
In wed Carrie Nauclsschrr, the widow of
Ills brother, who died six months sgn
tloth Ihe applicants reside nt B132 11 street
l.awndale, I'a .Nnudaschcr haH retired from'
business. Ills prospective wlfa la foil). fontyears old.
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MTAiLiaHcD irao
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feeling might not ln MM ,,,.,.. :i

joy...... )g mat would add to herejgl
To mv iii,i i
r.l..,n pu, a J,0 , lh; .i,

. ".llovv Perfectly absurd!" .1,. ....
ingty ".Margaret. I hop, v o a""1. '".,n""e ruoderii women
In a null c ...... ..: "w"! "otatf,tl
Hiey , help It

' "" "" "'MtliMI
I flung up my bead, slung lo n."''"ickbrlt..r:;r' m net V., T" ft

mil l.lrKV. Slennl,,. . "" 1o tne ..,,, MXM h(. ,;; "!,i"n l vou ll,.... ,, ....
lie

sut.way on the Job- " l,"'d inej t
"I am rrv ,..iu,t ,.... ! I, ....

inoiner.iii.lavv "" let
relish Dick',, chanson,. ,", "h ',"Wei good.hyi" Dlclev i

"mh.K f Mas i 7 Thr,,",',M '
have caught (he look l ''.stopped abort 1 1

h-- wltbourilMng'me''":?,''!ft..fwhen waa In .... I
" "' ",,r"" "" hmorning thli .

.Mv heart mi. , .!..... .
s nod lense. wevHipg t e.' w'h ''. mroo I 1' I felt that If , omlllM n,"0!
Kood-h- v thla !morning be.-ai- , ,.

s present that vvould ma,!, a deS..!' Iending of ,,e atage of our live, I""'n embarrassed nttp. mugi,'swiftly over I., .,. i,.i. . ... .".'"' "nht
Klss.,1 mo on the up, "J'-rm,.-

'Oood-b- sweetheart ir, MM ..,.
...eee ereisseei in- - room lii where hi. ,2:stnod e)elng ,n with vvha I fancied

.vv.i-- r i

tnnit of ellnlaste wu ?

eiooei-ri- ) mother he sild rhAning the '' l""- -cheek she ,,.l up Wn '

i.enei.,y, ,,i) son He, ne waa .mMns cold , If ahe h beenstranger I "."!"'r, .,,....1... vaguely that IifrV,bad once (old , ,Bt , n4
mil. i given to caresses, thai In fact ,hi si.....ejr luaanu nny oi tier children

Hut I was loo deeply stirred In an.ei...upon my mother-in-law'- s temperament
one till, v loomed largo before m, nu'
line! klaae lila m,,!!,.. -. ' .v'1' -- ' "" W

The Mr. I gave Dicky when h. left rr,each day --o go to Ills work had hee almwta sacred Ih'ng lo me I had hoped It MMmuch to him nlro
I would not have felt so grieved If I ,otiM

have fell that he hsd deliberately klr.ee! tilei
mother after mn foi fear of wounding her I?
he dldnl give he, tho ,t mss nut the
c areas hail been too casual for it lo menanything

My kisses simply did not mean as mutri
lei Dicky ns his dlel to tne I nnilii
elre-irll- If all brides went through the urn,
emotional dlsllluslnnments that I wax un
dergoing. i

(CONTINUED MONDAY)
I

Fashion Note
,'aarfs eif Spanish lair are being en

more and more freepieutl) nnel surely till!
a picturesque note of Intetest snd charm
to evening lollel more ptrthulsrly si II

the hair Is worn high am! Is topped with
lovely (Spanish comb These Isce res rfs will
lie a fascinating of spring dreiraet.

Crowns
'I lie loiiMMuiini of opinion Is that rrowni

In spring hats will be high

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
aaaaa a

Let it rfc.ir txd snow
.ncf .sleet;

It cfcjvt Kurt me.
wWhov.

WKen it poura it mtiKes

me gnul
lvcf tl new

umbra.
now.

WW.

TIME ALONE TELLS
All plumbing fixtures look pretty

much alike, and almost any fixture
Is good for a year or two, but after
that tha difference In quality ihowe
only too plainly,

Fleck flalhroorn Flituraa will eutleet a
lifetime, for they ara mafia by ekllled
ereftamen. working with tha beet ma.
terlale. As beautiful In deaiem and f)nle
aa they ara serviceable and economical.

jFleckSjzos. Co.
flliowroomt

Mtid AO North Fifth St

iiiiii i uiuiiiiiiaa

Ltd
mam.

For ihe invedicl as well as
those in perfect he-alt-

h

Bakerk Coco
ideal food bev-

erage, pure, delicious'
andwholesome.

Walter Baker
ooCHeaTE,
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